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ln in in the Rack
(ir li I o, ix'illiiKMit In nrltio lUu lirlck-du- st

Klnts culls or icti'lit Ion, rlii'UiuiitlMil.

Kidney Coiuiilaint
Puitutc?, ilropy, scanty or lilgli wlotitl urine.

Urinary Troubles
UtlnRlntr cotuntloiuwIirnvoMliKf.cllstreM pres-
sure In ttiu purtf, iitrtliriil lirltnt Ion, stricture.

Disordered Liver
Bloat or dark circles under tho iyei. tonguo
coated, constipation, yellowish cycUilll.

tIritgaUtii, SO tent and 1.00 sire.
InTnJlilK" (liiMn in llmlth" frre.

)ll. Ktt.MKIl Co., IH.W1IIAM7.IN. N. Y.

A utility
Kvcrxlindy is sowing nall drain.
liilio McKinncy i cd through this place Tuesday on

cm in ltcd Cloud Tuesday.
lttRsio Mullock is spending this

week in Cowlcs.
Several of our young people were

ailing at GnrJcnviilc Sunday aftCr-IJOO-

D.F. Trim key and family spcntSun-da- y

at V. Itoal's.
A bright baby girl at Mr. Saladon's
Mrs. U. 0. Cox was visiting at

lu't week.
Misses Daisy Fnsbio and Altn

Jlukcr ware guests of IJcsnic t'ockrall
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner called at G.
W. Baker's otic day last week.

Mrs. G. W. Baker is on the sick
list.

Sunday school at 10:U0, choir prac-
tice at 8 o'clook Saturday morning.
All members arc invited to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Saladon and Mrs.
Ucrg of Red Cloud were visiting in
Auibny Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Carponter of Rod
Cloud wero quests of J. YY. Saladon
Monday.

Deafness Cannot bo Cured.
by looal nppllritlons, as they onnnot reach
tho diseased portion of the oar. Thoro is
only ono way to euro doafncim and that
is by constitutional remedied. Deafness
ta caused by an iullamprl condition of tho
mucous lining of the Knatrachinn Tube.
Wheu thin tube nets intlamoil yon have n
rumbling Bound or Iraporfuct hearing,
and when it is nntlroly eloittvl deafness U
the result, nnd nnlrss the inliimatlon can
be taken out nnd this tube restored to Its
normal condition, hearing will be des-

troyed forever; ulno cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, whioh is nothing bnt
an our- - cd Hladcn V.
faces

We will give on dollars for
any ease of deafness caused by catarrh
that cannot be cured by Unll'n Catarrh
Curo. 8"tid for circulars, f run.

R J. Chenoy k Co., Tolodo, O.
IfTSold by Druggists, "r.o.

feluto LI no
Havo you noticed how sweet tho

birds sing?
Ono new student at the academy

this wecic.

Last 1 riday was the last day of
school in Dist. 138 Jewell county
Kansas. Miss Kinney has conduct-
ed tho school for a year in a most
Buoocssful manner. The parents in
tho district made a big piouic
after which tho ohildren of tUeBchool

tendered a vory appropriate program.
Grand-m- a Watt is bolter at this

writing.

unii)- - ilopo.
Delightful weather at present.
A birth-da- y party at A. C. Hales in

honor of Miss Nettie. It was a sur-

prise, and a oomplete one, and all had
a good timo.

Willie and Emma Halo aro home
frcm Franklin on a vacation.

II. G. Sawyor is putting iu an acre
of onions.

Grippe and bad colds aro very prev-

alent hero,

Clarence Jones intend.! building a

bow houso on the farm.
11. D. Davis is building an addition

to his houso.

A great deal prairie breaking is

ling dono in Inavale at'proient.
O B Harvey has in a It.xlf aero of

oions.
Mr. Jones and wife of Red Cloud

hare been visiting friends iu Inavaio
nd tho adjoining couutry for the

yast week. Rita,
.1.

Captain 8weeay, U. 8. A., Man Diega.
Cal. says: "Shiloh'i Catarrh lUmedy It
ike first mcdlolue I kava evur fonml that
would do me any good," l'riou f.Oc. For
Wlt by C, L. Cotting.

SwW itomt&a&fflMte''
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Illadcn.
0. M. Hicks was scon planting pota-lue- s

Monday.
Thu Hladcn school closed Friday

for a two week's vacation.
Hazzcl IiOO was doing husisess at

tho county seat Saturday.
llev. Tyson held service in the Hap-tls- t

church Monday evening.
Several Indies from Campbell were

doing some trading in this city .Tues-

day.
V. I'. Clnwson and J. L. Grand-stai- r

were doing business at Hlue Hiil
Friday.

Mrs. Joe l'.isliby is on tho sick list
this week, she is under the care or

Or, Keiilcr.
fl. II. Hilton sold a tcnin of four

year old colls ono day last week for

$KiO cash.
Frank Spcnco nnd wife of ltuskin

spent Sunday with his brother Krncit
of this city.

W. 0. Mooro of Swanton was hero

tho fore part of the week selling out a

car of seed corn.

The new liveryman ofCatnpbcll pass- -

1'Yntiio ami Mr.
way to Holcstinc.

his

Frank Spouco nnd wife returned to

their home en Monday Mrs L. K,

Spcncc accompanied them.
Rom unto Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Kebhr

a young daughter, Nebraska's usual
weight, Doc. says times are too hard
to Bet up the cigars,
.JjJ K. Yost killed his first bocf

Monday and openad up his meat mar-

ket to tho j ublio. John is a fitst
class butcher and will keep a first
class market.

The Sons of Veterans and their girls
nau a supper at tnc u. A. it. nan Fri-

day evening, the particulars wc could
not learn as it was a private affair al-

though wc did hear that the young
ladies turned out better than tho boys

The carpenters just finished putting
a row roof nti Grandma Monroo's house.

Tin work dono by Rov. Stewart of
Aurora on tho life of Christ was good,
also the organization of a Christian
Endeavor sooicty at the closo of the
meetings.

Died, on Thursday, March -- 1, Mr.
James Toolcy a respected citizen
living some five miles north west
this city. Mr, Tooly has been sick
for some time, ho was a membor the
swanton lougo a. u. v. , but was
taken cart of during all his sickness
by tho Bladen lodge. The bsys did
their duty faithfully, taking their
tuns in sotting by his bud-sid- e and
earing for his wants. Tho services
wcro held on Saturday at 2 p. m. from
tho Baptist church and tho remains
wcro laid to rest in tho l'lain View
ocmetcrv. 1 ho sorviccs woro conduct- -

Inflamed condition of tho mucons by the A. O. V. lodg

hundred

dinnor

of

of

of

assisted by tho Campbell lodge. Rev
Hummoll u member of the order
officiating.

Many people, with tiie notion that
nature to take care of herself, allow a
cough to plague them for weeks and
months. Whereas if nature were assisted
with a dose or two of Ayer's Cherry 1 eo- -

torlal the cure might be eCeeted in a very
few das.

,

liutln.
Thrc aro reports of lots of sickness

in this community.
Miss Laura Miohcal was visiting

her sister Mrs. Bean Sunday.
Othel Garner of Inavale was in our

midst Sunday.
Mrs. Knutson from near Blue Hill

is visiting in our neighborhood.
Chris, and Jim Jonsen of Kim

Creek wcro in ur vioinity Monday.

Rev. Bean will proaoh at 41, tho
first Sunday in April at 11 o'clock.
Sunday fohool will bo organized tho
aam Sunday. Stunner.

A presistent pain in the baok indicates
trouble in the Kidney. To stay the pro-gre-

of disease, use Dr, J. II. MoLaan's
Liver 1-- Kidney Balm.

Judson.
Some farmers have eemmenocd sow-

ing their eats.
Some aro talking of planting pota-

toes.
Mr. Malloay is visiting with his

sister Mrs, Davis.
Mr. Billings of Red Cloud was in

these parta Monday.
Mr. William Ryan is still on tho

sick list.
Unas. Davis and wife visited at Mr.

Mountfords Sunday.
Tharc was a daacu at Al Slaby's

last Friday night.
Clay Weaver is expected home soon.
Mr, George Johnson and sister Cora

went to Lebanon last Thursday.
Cbintzhuo.

Work on th6 Farmers canal at Bay- -
1

nrd is to commenco in the early spring.

,4wti'-vfc- i (86 :- -. ,.. M.j.n.tri0fct.WiW-a- r

THURSTON WILL RETIRE.

IlawslJnn MlnUtcr Nubmlu tp Secretary
tlrrsham's Decision.

Washington, March 27. Thurston has
accepted the conditions Imposed upon
him by Hecretnry Qreshnni, nnd has de-

cided to leave this country without
wnltltiB for n formal notlco from his
Rovcrnmcnl o return. Mr. Thurston
touched this conclusion suddenly nnd
announced It to his friends yesterday
afternoon. Hn declined to discuss his
ense In any timnncr nnd merely said
Mint he would stnrt for Sun Francisco
to-da- y nnd tithe n steamer nailing for
Honolulu next week.

Ilreat Drllaln Will frees the Cm.
London, March 27. Tho parliamen-

tary secretary of foreign ofllce, Hlr Kd-wa-

Orey, In tho house of commons
yesterday, regarding tho situation of
Affairs In the dispute between Great
lliltnln and Nicaragua, said the Ilrltlsh
minister to Central America, A. Oosllns,
hud been granted leave of absence from
his post and would leave Central Amer-Ic- u

In May. Mr. Huberts, the Urltlsh
consul In (luntcmnla, would succeed
Mr. (losllriR, with the rank of Charge
d'Affalres, and ho would piess the claim
of (Ircat Iirltaln for f75,000 damnnes for
the urrest of Mr. Hntch, the British
consulur agent nt Blueflelds.

Notice to Tcaelier.
Notlco is hereby given that 1 will

examine all persons who may desire
to offer themselves us candidates for
teachers oftho public schools of this
county, at Red Cloud on tho third
Saturday of caoh month.

Special examinations will bo hold
on tho Friday proceeding tho 3d Sat-
urday of each month.

The standing desired for 2d and
!)d grado certificates is tho Bitnc no
grado below 70 per cent., average 80
per cent; for first grado ccrtiGcato
no grado below 80 per cent., average
!)0 per cent, in all branches required
by law.

1). M. lltTNTF.Il "T -- mil
- - - -

HE WILL NOT SUBMIT.

Mnnltoba' l'riiiihr ltrlln the Dominion

ilnvrriiuicnt.
Winnipeg. Man.. March 27. Tho

remedial order of the Dominion govern-
ment, calling upon the of
Manitoba to restore to tho Itoman Cath-
olics their parochial or separate schools
an they existed prior to IS90 reached the
city yesterday morning, It was ad-

dressed to tho lieutenant-governo- r nnd
by 1dm wus transmitted to the legisla-
ture, which was sitting In readlnes to
receive It. Tho legislative chamber was
orowded with an Immensely earnest
gathering when the Important docu-
ment was delivered. It waa voluminous
and reviewed nil the evidence taken be-

fore tho privy council of England, which
body declared that the Catholics of
Manitoba had a grievance and that the
Dominion government had tho power
and authority to grant redress by a
remedlnl order. The tenor and language
of the order leaves no opening for com-

promise. It Is a command to Manitoba
to submit nnd plainly says that If tho
legislature does not obey the Dominion
government will enforce its auuioruj.

" TRAIN ROBBERS CAUOHT.

One of Tin-i- I the Man That Aided la

the Tmniiry Outrage.
Crlpplo Creek, Colo., March 27. Five

men are under urrest charged with the
robtiery of the train on the Florenco &

Cripple Creek railway Saturday night.
They are nob Taylor, Frank Wallace,
Lou Vannlck, W. 3. Crumley and James
Olbson. Vannlck, Crumlev and Gibson
nre employed at the Stron mine. W. S.
Crumley Is the man who drove the hack,
nt Colorado Springs when Gen. Turs-ne- y

was takon from the Almo hotel to
the outskirts of the city and tnrrcd and
feathered. Bloodhounds played an Im-

portant part In tracking the men.

LATEST MARKET REPORTS.

CHICAGO.
Cattle Common to prime. $3.00
Hogs Shipping grades.... 3.00
Sheep Fair to choice 3.7G

Wheat No. 2 red Ct

Corn No. 2 45
Itye No. 2 0314

Butter Choice creamer' .13'.4
Kggs 10H
Potatoes Per bu S3

Wheat No. 2
Corn No.
Oats No.

Rye No.
Corn No.
Oats No.

2 CO

1 white 34
PEORIA.

2 52
3 white 43K9
2 white 31K0

.... ...... ..
Hogs

.60

Wheat 2 63
Corn 2 42 O
Oats,No.2 30 .30V4

MILWAUKEE.
2 spring K

Corn, 3 44

Oats 2 white 3214
2 62ft

Rye 1 6S

KANSAS CITY.
Cattle
Hogs
Sheep

NEW YORK.
Wheat 2 59V4

Corn 2 , 51

Oats White 33

Butter 8
TOLEDO.

1 Mb
Corn 2 mixed 42

Oats 2 mixed 31

Wheat
Corn
uflUs
Rye..

ST.

Flux
Uotff!
Stock
Fat cowb
Huttor

Potatoes.
Chickens
Turkeys

.... .... ....

Uuy.

yellow

market lienor!.
(Corrected WwKly.)

hogs....

EggB....

BUFFALO.

Cattle.......

t e

......... ...
.... .... .... .... ....

06.60

O4.E0

45K

60H

31V4

3.60 06.00
3.95 4.05

red
No.

Wheat, No.
No.
No.

Barley No.
No.

1.30
4.50
3.25

No. red
No.

western

Wheat No.
No.
No.

Hailed

0.00

LOUIS.

No.

5.25
C4.ee
O6.00

& 21

n r.o
3

,68

.35

.63

,i2

56H

1
3

003
li uu

11
8

00605
lb 4
lb 0

per ton Utf
'

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

MAY DRAG BRITAIN IN.

ENGLISH VESSEL FIRED ON BY
SPAIN.

Th Ait Not Yet Ofllrliilljr Iteporteil,
Hut 1 Hultl to Ilmo Occurred u Month
Abo Will Work for l'cuio In l'cru
foreign.

New York, March 27. A special dis-
patch from Iluvunn, Cuba, says:

"l.n DlHcuslon of lluvurm nays Mint
last Tuesduy, lit Santiago de Cuba, an
English steamer, the Lorentlit, wns
Mrwd on by the Hpanl'Ji coast guard for
fullure to heave to when ordered, but
no official report bus yet been iniule

the affair.
"Col. Araoz, with 300 men, met a body

of tOO Insurgent cavalry under Amndor
Querra ut Habann do Jurnguann, A
fight ensued, In which fifteen Insurgents
were killed and many wounded. The
government loss was two olllcers killed
and two privates wounded. Col. Arnox
also met the Insurgents Wednesday ut
Han Itamon unil dufented them ufter
killing or wounding- many of them. It Is
reported that 300 Insurgents have taken
the Held under Masso Metro nnd Man-an- a,

and uro well equipped with arms
and ammunition.

WIM. WOltlt POIl 1 Ati.

TJulted Mutci Minister to l'cru lloi
Notice of lll.i lrlimUtil.

New York, March 27. A special from
Xtma, Peru, nays; "The United States
rnlnlstcr, replying to the note of the
provisional government, assures Its off-

icers thnt ho will with them
In all measures which will bo condu-
cive to the maintenance of peace, the
Inauguration of un era of commercial
prosperity and the strengthening of the
bonds of friendship between the two
countries. Plerola has resigned his
place In the national delegation. He
recognizes thu present government, and
offers to with It In his ca-
pacity as a private citizen.

Kltimtlon In Madrid
Madrid, March 27. Ueu. Martinez de

Campos has decided to resign his office
of captain-gener- of Madrid, regarding
his mission as having ended with tho
pacification of the riotous officers. Tho
government Is opposed to thu bill Gen.
de Campos Intends presenting to tho
senate which provides for the trial by
court-marti- al of Journalists who shall
attack the army In their newspapers.

An official telegram from Cuba says
the revolt Hi that Islnnd Is confined to
the province of Santiago and that most
of tho Insurgents are without weapons.

rr.
50
40
GO
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Want to Keep the Ilullrt.
Yokohama, March 27. Surgeons Sato

and Ishlguro are attending LI Hung
Chang by Imperial command. LI Hung
Chang objects to the extraction of the
bullet, which Ilea Just under his left
eye. The dowager empress of
Japan has sent two nurses to attend
him. Letters and telegrams expressing
regret nnd sympathy nre pouring In
(rem all directions.

BIO FRAUD CHARQED.

Loan Company at Ilutta (laid to De m

Huge Fwlmlle.
Butte, Mont., March 27. Henry L.

Haupt, president of Montana Mining,
Loan and investment company. Is on
trial In the United States court here on
the charge of sending
matter through the postofTlee. Tho tes
timony Introduced has developed n
gigantic swindling scheme In which
many prominent men nre Innocently In-

volved. It shows that Haupt was tho
sole manager of the concern and reaped
all tho profits. The entire property of
tho company Is said to be worth not
over $2,000, and Its mines, which are
located near Butte, to bo worthless.
Haupt haa offices In London, New York,
Chlep-r- , St. Louts, San Francisco, and
other large cities. It Is claimed the en-

terprise was established as n successor
to tho Louisiana State lottery, and has
been a gigantic swindle from the start.

GALE FANS A FIRE.

Sawftlll ana Hkswsr Work Burn fa. at
Btunclc, lad. i 88,000 Loss.

Muncle, Ind., March 26. At noon yes
terday, while a gate that was In ths term
of a small cyclone was blowing, flro
started In the old Johnson sawmill, now
owned by J. C. Wood A Co., and tor a
time the Indiana bridge works and a
score of residences wars In dangsr. The
sawmill and stock, valued at 112,000,
Were destroyed, together with the
Muncle skewsr works, valued at $20,000,
There Is S4.000 Insurance on the sawmill
and about $10,000 on the skswer factory.
Two Lake Erie ft Wtstern box cars
filled with lumber burned, causing $1,000
loss. The bridge works are valued at
$100,000.

Polyg-BBt- Prohibited ForaTsr.
Rait Lake, Utah, March 27. The com

mlttee on ordinance and federal rela-
tions submitted a report to the consti
tutional convention yesterday. The Irst
section Is as follows: "Perfect tolera
tlon of rellfrtous sentiment shall be M
cured, and no Inhabitants of this state

hull ever be molested In person or
property on account of his or her mode
of religious worship; and polygamy or
plural marriage Is forever prohibited."
The convention adopted a resolution ot
sympathy for the people of Wyoming In
the calamity which overtook them In
the Almy mine disaster, and voted one
dny's salary of members for the relief
of the wives nnd children of the vic-

tims.
Invritlc-tln- g- the IlUsiter

Evanstcrt, Wyo., March 27. Tho cor-
oner's Jury Is sitting to Inquire Into the
cause of the Alma mine disaster. Many
witnesses have been subpoenaed to ap-
pear by the jury and give testimony,
and many anxious people ara waiting
for the verdict. It will require several
days to examine witnesses and review
the testimony. Superintendent Brad-
bury rim! ?tse Inspector Thomas have
made an Inspection of the exploded
mine, but failed to find the originating
point of the explosion. Contributions
are comlnc In and destitute families are
being made as comfortable as possible.

LI llnag Chang Better.
8hlmonesekl, Japan, March 27. 14

Hung Chang passed a good night, Tha
surgeons attending htm have deoldt-n- ot

to extract the bullet. The assault
upon tie envoy Is llrMy to delay ths
business of the peace commission only,
a few days.

.. fj,Mnn njrj, , a jmriiMf t,wM

ylixsi1
T

for Infants and Children.

HIRTY years' 'observation n! Cnstorla with the patronage of
millions of persons, permit m to speak of It wlthont gnossiag.

It Is nnqnestlonahly the host remedy for Infants nnd Children

the world has ever known. It Is harmless. Children Hfco it. It
gives them health. It will save their lives. In It Mothers have
something which Is absolutely safe and practically perfect as a
child's medicine.

Castorla destroy Worms.

Castorla allays Feverlshneis.
Castorla prevents vomiting Soar Card.
Castorla enres Diarrhoea and Wind Colle.
Castorla relieves Teething Tronblei.
Castorla cures Constipation and Flatnlency.

Castorla neutralises the effects of oarhonlo add gas or polsoaons air.
Castorla does not contain morphine, oplnm, or other narcotic property.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castorla is put wp In one-sb- to bottles only. It Is not sold in hnllt.

Don't allow any one to sell yon anything else oa the plea or promise.

that It is "just as good" and "will answer every purpose."

See that yon get

The facsimile
signature of &&&&c

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

E. G. MORANVILLE,
Livery and Feed Barn.

FirMt-i'lt- K In every detail. Lot of room, lrit;lit lulled liny
and a variety ol uralii. ,ew rijj and Nuift horses ca: lieeenred
for city or country drives at reasonable prices.

NOIITII OL1 MOIjTjAXM HOUSE.

Special JSilliriey Qperiiilj

Monday, April 15th,

My Roods nro nil now; just reuoived
special bargains in these g jods.

Ladies's Leghorn Hats at 50 cents each.

Children's Laco Straw Hats at 25 cents.

Come in and boo our stoek. Nothing will tell hotter than to eeo them yourselves.
First door south of Nation odlce. in Moon b!ock.

Mks. J. A. Richardson.
LOVE THE OLD MAN.

PRINCE BISMARCK HONORED
DY ALL GERMANY.

His nirtlitlajr Celebration lteglni Uer-jinn- y

full of iithuilssm Hope foi
the Spanish fruiter Itelna Itegente
Cable Notrs.

Prledrlchsruhe. March 27. Threo spe-
cial trains, having on board nearly 400
members of the Itelchstag and of the
Prussian Diet, nrrlved here yesterday
unci were received at the railroad stu-tlo- n

by Count Herbert Blsmarek,
Count William Bismarck, Count von
Ttantzau, husband of Prince Bismarck's
daughter, and Count von Waldersee.
The deputations proceeded to the castle
front, wl.ere they were received In a
body by Prince Blsmnrck. Herr von
Kocller, president of tho lower house of
the Prussian Diet, made a speech

Prince Bismarck on the ap-
proaching anniversary of his birth. The
prince made n speech thanking the
deputies for their kind wishes.

Kmpernr Wllllntn Is expected here to
visit Prince Bismarck to-da- and a
brilliant military suite will accompany
him. A review of a number of troops
will nlso be held here In honor of Prince
Blsmnrck.

Prince Blsmnrck received the depu-
tations yesterday desplto the unceasing
wnrnliiBs of his physician. Dr. Schwen-
inger, and of his secretnry, Dr. Chry-Bnnde- r,

and he will practically cele-
brate his 80th blrt day with the whole
of the Oermnn ik "Ip. It Is to be hoped
the consequent f 'lijuo wilt not provs
too much for his age and remaining
strength.

flars Relnn ItpRrnre May Be Afleat.
Mndrld, March U The Minister ot

Marine persists In the belief that totrs
la yet a chance the Relna Regents raay
be ntloat, and that the wreck dlscev.-ere- d

by tho Spnnlsh cruiser Alfonso,
nenr Bajo Accltones, not far from ths
Straits of Gibraltar, may be that of a
merchant vesrn A cruiser Is still
nearchlng the Atlantic for the milling
warship and will go as fur as the Island
tt Maderla. .i

Bucklcn'k ,rnlcu Salvo.
The best salve in the world for cute,

bruises, sorbs, Uleers, Salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, uhillblains,
corns, and all skin Eruptions, and poei

,

tivoly cores piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to t?ivo perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Prioe 25 cants per
box. For sale by Cotting, tf

Ftfntfit. " ' - fxf-nTmr

Is on every
wrapper.

from tho wholesale house. You j

!
fnd

Greeting to My Old latron and
Friends,

Having accepted tho farm aijoncy for
tho Old Continental Insurance Co., in
Wobstor and adjoining counties, nm pre
pnrod to furnish lihoral and reliable in-

surance on the most fuvoruble tormB,
lO-llt- J. II. Smith, Agont.

Man is of too noblo and too high a
birth to bo a slave to his bedr.

Treasurer's Sale for Taxes.
Dy virtu of a distress warrant direct-

ed to me from tha treasurer of Webster
county. NobraakB, for taxes for the years
1891, 1892, 1893 and 1894 against J. L.
WurrioKton of Webstar county. Nebras
ka, as dofendnnt for the sum ot twelve
and seventy-eigh- t hundredths dollars
and costs at seven and no hundredths
dollars and accruing costs I have levied
upon tha following goods and chattels
taken as ths property of said defendant,
to satiitfy said taxes to wit: 1 mower, 1
hay rake, 1 corn planter, 1 riding culti-
vator, one hay rack, and will offer tha
snmo for sale to ths highest bidder for
cash in hand on ths Gth day ot April,
1895, at tha cornor of 4th Avanuo and
Webster Btreets, ited Cloud, Nsbraska.
at the hour of one o'clock p. m, of said
(lny, when and where due attendance
will be given by the undersigned,

Dated, March 21, 1895.
J. S. WlIITE,

By 8. W. For., County Treasurer.
special uepuiy Treasurer.

Legal 'oliee.
Notlco Is lieret y irlven that miller and bv vir

tue of an order n sule hailed from the onTce ot
(J II rroiie, rl.rk ot the district cou.'t ot the
tenth Judicial district, wlUiln snd for Webster
county, Nobrasku, up m u decreo in un action
iiendinir therein wherein Itosoll S. DuulKiiae
and V. F. It. Mills, receiver of the llsrailton
l.onn and Trust Company, are plaintiffs, and
nualnst (leurue K Watson, Oliver I'. Davis and

Davis, his wife, Charloo L. Meshlfir and
Mulder his wile, K. II. Davis aud Minnie

U. Davis, aud the American Kjcchanxe National
Hank, defendants, I shall offer (or sals at nub-
ile vendue, to the hUhost bidder (or cash In
hand, at the east door ot the courthouse, at
Knd Cloud, in said Webster county, tehraika,
(that belnt: the hulldlnt; wherein the last term
e( uld court wns holdun) on tho

Gib day or April, A. D. 1805,
ut one o'clock p. m. ol said dav, ths following
described property, Tho east half el
ttio northwest quarter, the west hair of the
northeast quarter, tho west halt of the south-e- t

quarter, thu northeast quarter of the
southwest n nailer and the northwest nuarter
of the southeast quarter of section thirty-fou- r

(31,) In township ono (I.) north of ranso eleven
(ll,)wes' nt in 6tli 1'. M all Iu Webster coua-t-

Nebraska.
(liven under my hand this tsth day ot Febru-

ary, A, I MSJ5, 4
J.W.KOKCiiKV.Shcrlf.

Case & -c- Nlit, Plaintiff's Attorney.

t-- - S a . ta"Ti.--
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